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-It Can l-lappen To Us, Too! 
VOLUNZ X.."'tXIU ........ u 
-Sims Gi_ves Carolina-Clemson Weekend 
Arrau Plays 
February 21 
81 CAI.LT ATKUUIOII en,:inc,,r. 
Whffl olkod about lhia out· 
''l'htN c:olm fa 6e laalalabl. ~tandinJ rT't'Orti of Nr~.:e, Mr. 
~..::t•* -- ~lpl~~.~~il':;~'~·.! ::·11::r: 
Jlllll - .... .m ti. lcn.a USM to !ind DIU'OM to qttt 
~.. 1,1 ..... wlthbbnCIIIIJtatl 
lllGM 1l ......- ~:.~11~;~~ :"no-: c::! :~: 
WJnUlrc,p's • ~fcty front~m- 11,Mtt •t Winthrop. 
pus fGW1tala bu doubtl~ hl"VII Acwrrtln& to Mr, Culp, lb.: Ut· 
this vcrw many ttmn • • lll\l· Ill' " \,,oy-with•the-11.h" fowu.uln, 
dtnt '>t' vbltot toa:i;td • co£Q tnto which lllandt aow k,. Roddey 
ill 5hinlnt, spluhlnl rt~ Cour l, .,. 1n tront o! N1In 
Whelher four w &t. no <me nn dulldinc vnUl 1111 or 'II wMn 
fa.II to be faJdotte-.J bJ \he wor,, the prucnt f01mlalD WN pU\ 1n. 
der 0: th• fountain with u, u,,s- II 11 fflAod• of CClftC1"1!ll and ..,as 
tal elMr llr'H!ll dlnd111 a,ece- pourl?d_ t'Offllruttitd and lnltalkd 
fully fnto tM aJr 'cw somcUmtt U1 Che colk-ll' ffl,sinMl"UlJ fortt. 
· 11 hlch a1 tO feet. thffll -.;1luhln1 The rount.aln'• puts !Mlude t.he 
,.11, down OYft' two bowl odle,i bole, IWO bowls of vin7ln1 IIH, 
to tht l'OUnd pool t.&ow. and the ronnectln, pede,:1.al. 
' AqyOJM who bu alood by 1he Around 1923 a clrcu.laU"' pump 
fountain, •k>nc or wUh a ft'O\.IP, was lnrtalh'd to lon-e tht- W11Ur 
hu hdrd varioua quCJUON into the pednl.aJ ot the l1t11nlain 
vnk<.d, ln his own mind or frum and aut tht top In • t.llll splash• 
· thole around hlm, abaul IM IDWI• •nit N1lumn, .,.hkh today la slmolt 
t111i11. "'Wondtr how It wvrk,?"' - a lrllJt•·matli; of Winthrop's CIJII· 
"b aU thlit water wuted.1'" pus.. 
Ca.Ip lata'"'l•HMl Far many )'Nn the pw:np wn 
F• the answers to tM.e in· IDCllcd ln lh• qualllt little pump-
~.7i:'!~ons~:. U:,;,' c~~; !; !; ~= ':::'nm:,.~ ~~ ::! Tbe Charlotte Do)·s Choir will perform in the cC1tlep audlto~um FI-Jda.y, Feb. K. 
outhorUy on the sut.,tct b7 vlrt~ bel.'!1 muvod WMkr the to'feffd TheHe youn,aten hnVt! a 1how of variety entertafr,tMnt. They Cl\~ the buffllll"O\&I, U. 
o1 bJa n -~ar-nr-..r u • camp\» <c.m.U1nwd •,..,. 4> ,enlimental and the patriotic In t heir aonp and danct& 
• 
. Your One Oumce a Year 
f• t.bt Winthrop cam~ capablt or au.p.. 
~~:,."~ha~-t;~on~?. ~· ~~ 
to be IOIIM chanPI and w:t.lODL 
Por lnst.anee, next week the candidate, 
:~:,:c~;;;!· ~~,.' o~e 8n':m~!'t 
Ins committee. Th.»e aelected have been 
carefully tcrNlMd .:i.nd found to be the moat 
capable for the offices offered. But does 
the fa..!t that -,meone else haa decided theae 
are the best take the reeponalblllty :>ff the 
voter? It doe, not .•• and it never will. 
tribute.cl. Watch to Ne what the candidate 
cloel with ~ lholt three dollar• upeme1 
••• how much Jnitlatlve cbre ahe uee. And 
to the candidate . . . by thm you aboliJd 
ban your campalp manapr and a couple 
ot Jafor one. puab1nr ,our came In the 
dormt. It " a lood way to ,et your id.eaa 
apread around. 
Poaibllit.lu for elCCltemen, . , . which 
bu been rare btfore now •.. in electiona 
are ITe&l How would a candidate rapon:I 
to a quiet but well thouaht out quu.tion on 
"how woulC: you handle an lncreaaed num-
ber of etudtnta drlnkln9'?" The alrl you 
:=t~~~.·he~: .:-1:,:~:uo~~r.=:i~~.o=u~ 
lion and mat.ch &J\IW~l'll you haw to an11wer 
the quel'tion )"ounielf. 
Elections aN nol all work by the candl-
data and none by th• \'Otef'j. A citlr.e• 
1hould be ln~lted lo be c-alled • .. Gt.nt 
Br.ta" which i., fed Information and s&Nt& 
out a vote. Your brah1 1hould have aome 
an.swen before ,ou Me: the cancUdate.. · 
Ap.ln election time ortera yo» a chance 
to put "°""' Dtw Idea.a before the powen 
!t~~ ;It;:~ ~·~i::r:. 
thinkla1 voten. 
Senior Sweet Tooth Aching 
Senlora an allowed Iota or privile,ea of 
whtch undercla1t11men aN dr,rfved. 'ne7 
~:~=-~t:=~dH Tl: :.i:::~~h:~ht i:: t~£ tl;: =~ -=!1~hr!n J!'e:t'•.'JI~ 
eluate and Juat enJo, colleae llfe. 
But theN is one privllep that 11enlor,. an 
i:ts:n~~l~e'l'h: , ... ~ ct~c:'1:::!~ 
cblnn but no candy machine. 
Ea.eh ol the other dormltorla have a 
candy marhlH ln the donn or ha'fe acceu 
to ooe without ha,·iDS to d,-a and So to ihe 
c:ute,n. 
Bantl"Oft Hall hn oae lD1ide the dorm 
proper and thffl there ll a machine between 
Bucroft &lld Marsant Nance. Tbe frsh-
ma11 dorma have &et'QI to the one in the 
Dear Matilda . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Matilda 
Dear 11tui., DNr Tone-Dnf, IHffl to ~ Upa. Thin al i.Mt 
I Ul1alC .... siPPrd w,,bm .. I ean Uldled l)'lll~le w,,H,b ,.,. CUI undamaDd wbM tltQ' 
bouctlt thlit .., orPft. DroNll"'I JOIU' p1l&ht, t ab rfOl "GDda' .. .,. •la&lol Wffl If )'OU c:Mt"'I bear !!ii ba.:.a:: = ~  dllmn. HCMtWr, T\aealay 11111 lt. M It ll DOW,>• CM"'I do d-
11,q u.ehwmaeOl'lf'. ca1.-.w.1111•t....ru.t Via, 
'l"N• bis., ,oa auU la acrma tllt ~ I NS• lb' hNd a'cb.lA .._ 
., 
,....Dul. ·- lbat,.. ........ .p1 ... - ... Wda. 
--""-
·--Clartta Sa1tb 
............... _iia"iri.~"'= ~~~...::.-~ftl~= 
C"'7 z..u.. ... --..... ..Emllr C\m.D.ln&bam Joaa Hatftr 
la'l Con F.dl.loz_ ,_.,_ .. .. ,.Ardta Jana Clrnlda N--=-~aot= 
::..·t:~==:Cd¥~ p~ --Dorta Barr, 
ledalr Edl!or-·-···-···-.Jo,e11 VHNn Col•mabtl le-raid Bo""'n. Eva Oarvln 
&a'a. a.cw,, Editor .• _ -Barbara &mll P.,. .,__.,__.Sina Hall Turner 
,_,_.. s...... ---Bobb'a vaupa ~. ~=-J::: 
=•=-.:..=:~~!=. 1::.pea,C.:.:.~~:l:, ~ Fran WGOt· 
~G aoucrrou, Jd.arrJ..ucaa. E!lt.lt, "°"'"' .. 'GUl N~ Khbola. Jtffr 
~n~t~~MUIJlb7~T=:s~JlaD. 
- a-t,0 Martba AaD IW:il-, Pboebe ~ Md.aurto-llarUu DlUud, 8:: 
~~.:.!,"T.:C:- '"'"""·"°""'a.._;,.,......,. 
.. ~-==~·1=---11, 1m at U..J'lmt Offkoe et Rock KW. 
~~ Sl.50,u)'ftr 
.DnlMl'~~..........,.AflYa....n...._,....._....._ ........ ._T_..a.., 
QUICK WAY TO emD 1ASfta lt'a illuatra.ted 
In the Droodle abon, titled; Lucky omour 
._;n, - pock. CH•'• ,-,,iy doiaa ..,.y 
wilb a little nd tape.) Bettor lute la what 
he'a after. and be- tata ii what bo'll pt. 
Lucldoo lute better, you -. -- lboy'n · 
made of lino toba..., ••• liaht, mild tobacco 
that's TOASTED to tl8te be-. BNalt out 
a pact of i:..ctleo younslf. You'll ay Lamy 
. BlrikeiatiwW.-...,.....,..,......,.....wi 








,.....,, P.ebnuT U, IUI 
LUCKIES TAffl BfflER;. Cleaner, Fresher, Smoo,,,_.! 
• OA.1.C.. ... HT••"'" a ..QC. e, ' .................... .acnaa•CIMUN'IIII 
FrW.ay, r,tull4"Jo 11, 111' 
Th:, :~!ghtl 
N._.Edllu 
u .. ean "wade. thn:iuah•II 
or UV M"WW Oft u.. dolllt. •~,1 
11ft lf w.. t:10 bit U.. ht.O sprts 
• on 11:,.'M 4'\'.ea whteb ar~· t.ap. 
PQP11 uo,1,1nd these hallowed 
MU.. AJtlio' llt> t>\.-er') th in.I -..•m1 
to be ptttlJ' fflU<' l't Ill a 1t.nd,JUII 
In the wtkit or Rrll1!01U Em.PM· 
Ills Wede aci.Mtlu, this hl:w.pA· 
per .W b.SI to 1u to prm at the 
usual UlMI! 
Al u.sua:, vmr!lrtnt: Is 11,01111 on 
onr at J"'l.!wbolb, MW Juli• Pc.t, 
hnd ot thr Physical Ech1.~tioo 
deparunent., Md Mn. Alltt S.lo 
.,. •nwndLDI tllre SouU\aTI di•· 
trkl -uni o( tht A&l:lt:i.littoft 
or Hwnll, JlhJ'ual Educ:au., 
Nd RK'l'MI*' In Nnh7Uk, 
Tmn. Um Mdl:. 
11n. Salo ... atCftW'7 ol the 
nu.. ,ec11oo DI the orpnll.lUoa. 
&be and Illa Paat. 1e11 w~ 
dQ morQa1 and •Ill rfturn lo 
the c_.,ua torriotrow oft~ 
While at ttM f!K'e'llnV, u,.~y "'w 
aitacl dbeuJ;l:San, Oft · varlouf 
pbruel of P.E. 
Drop In For Snacks · -
Where You Are klwar• Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
A Step Across The Sheet 
For Books For All People 
And For Gifts For All Occasions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
TH£ JOHK&ONIAN 
Davis Brings Spring Marion 
Fashions ·To Campus Feb. 23 
Dot Burton To Travel In 
Europe With Methodists 
• When it come. lo real tob&cco llawr, collqe amobN ue going for 
WIDatm! 'nlfo 1•011-tutlng. --drawlq Bit..- dpnll,I brlllp,... full, rldi 
Jlavor. Winton aJao briDCI ya,u. a Aner !Iler that works ao well the h\lOI' 
- rfaht thnJualL Join the big - to -



















New Student Director Has 
Made Her Place On Campus 
SaHfly Youndfwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-
packed for more pleaaure by exclusive A«11•Ra:, 
~ 
'fMMM9,-fedfr,-i:">°"' l• ....... . ,te ... ...,., Ami •nd -'""• t. h ll" 
cipmu, dN: aore /l#uwr• it •" Ac:cu-J.q C'kMttf,dd. ~ • •• mild )'11 dcq,fy &a1ilfyin110 
aiYff ••• UNI Acat-...,. pecb fl~• t1111e molt . ,. buru aon 01c IUl.~-Olatetrwld •Jone iJ. 
Cbcsletf"ltld h.r mort ptrfmty. evenly. Vllllln ~ IIDOOlllff. pleuvne-p•d:cd by Act:u·Ray. 
CHESTERFIELD 
. MILD, YET THEY Satu!f 1 
